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Earlier this week the Pfizer Covid-19 vaccine was approved for kids age 12
and older. Though the vaccine has now been approved, there are still
significant hurdles to getting kids in Indiana vaccinated. Those hurdles include
both access and education. We are hoping that this email gives you the
information you need to successfully help us protect Indiana's children against
COVID-19.

Access

Polling has shown that parents are much more comfortable having their kids
receive the COVID-19 from their primary care provider are are more likely to
have their child vaccinated if it is administered by their primary care provider.
However many providers are not signed up to administer the vaccine, and
there are several counties in the state that do not have any providers signed
up to provide the Pfizer vaccine.

Recognizing that there are logistical hurdles to storing the COVID-19 vaccine,
the Indiana State Department of Health is setting up numerous vaccine
storage hubs throughout the state that individual providers can use to store
the vaccine prior to administration. You can sign up to be a vaccine provider
using the following link, and ISDH and INAAP stand by to help you work
through any questions and concerns.

Vaccine Provider Sign Up

If you have patients who are unable to receive the vaccine in your practice for
whatever reason, you can also direct them to the ISDH website where they
can sign up for a vaccine appointment at another site.

Practice Implementation

The American Academy of Pediatrics has put together helpful resources to
guide you and your practice through the process of becoming ready to
administer the vaccine. You can access those resources using the link below.

AAP Vaccine Implementation Resources

New AAP Policy

https://eportal.isdh.in.gov/CovidProviderEnrollment/
https://www.coronavirus.in.gov/vaccine/index.htm
https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/covid-19-vaccine-for-children/


On May 12th the AAP issued a new policy statement entitled COVID-19
Vaccines in Children and Adolescents. The statement includes several
important updates, including:

The AAP recommends COVID-19 vaccination for all children and
adolescents 12 years of age and older who do not have contraindications
using a COVID-19 vaccine authorized for use for their age. 

Given the importance of routine vaccination and the need for rapid
uptake of COVID-19 vaccines, the AAP supports co-administration of
routine childhood and adolescent immunizations with COVID-19 vaccines
(or vaccination in the days before or after) for children and adolescents
who are behind on or due for immunizations.

Co-administration of the vaccine was also endorsed by the CDC on may 12th.

Addressing Vaccine Questions with Families

We understand that even if all other hurdles are removed, it can still be
difficult to convince parents to have their kids vaccinated. One critical way
clinicians can help lead the conversation is by talking about all of the benefits
that come with the vaccine. For example, kids who are fully vaccinated will not
have to quarantine for two weeks after an exposure. This means they will not
have to be held out of school, miss sports practices and games, or be denied
involvement in other clubs or extracurricular activities.

Additionally, INAAP is working with the Indiana State Department of Health to
develop resources that will hopefully make your conversation with families
easier. We will share those resources as soon as they are available.
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https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/pediatrics/early/2021/05/11/peds.2021-052336.full.pdf
http://www.inaap.org

